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-- "'Washing Powder
makes glassware brilliantly clean in variii water or cold.

THE BABY OVERTHE WAY.

Across in my neighbor's window,
7 " With its folds of satin and lace,

I Bee, with its crown of ringlets,
A baby '8 innocent face.

Tho throng In the street look upward.
And iv;.ry oms crave and gay, . '

Eas a nod ami a smile for the baby .

In the m&nslnn over the way.

. Jrrt hero In rny cottage window, .'

Ilia chia ia his uiiupletl hands W

And a jatch on his faded apron,
V The child that I live for Btands.

Be has kept my heart from breaking
For many a weary day,

And bis face is as pore and handsome
As the baby's over the way.

Sjniotinjrs v. hen we sit together -

My grave little man of three
Bore vesca me with the question, -

"Does God, op in heaven, like mo?"
And I say, "Yes, yes, my darling,"

Though I almost answer "Nay"
As I see the nursery candles

In tho mansion over the way.. - .

And oft when I draw the stockings -

- From his little tired feet
And loosen the clumsy garments '

From his limbs, so round and sweet,
I grow too bitter for singing.

My heart too heavy to pray.
As I think of the dainty raiment

Of the baby over the way.
..' ' ....

O God in hoaven, forgive me
For all I have thought and said.

My envious heart is humbled;
My neighbor's baby is dead!

V I saw the little white coffin
As they carried it out today, .

And the heart of a mother is breaking
In the mansion over the way.

The light is fair in my window.
The flowers bloom at my door, - .

My boy is chasing the sunbeams '

That danos on the-- cottage floor,
The roses of health are crowning

My darling's forehead today,
But the baby is gone from the window

Of the mansion over the way.
--May Biley Smith in Cradle and Armchair.

Delightful to use Tor glass or
Saves your hands saves your time, your strength, your
temper. Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
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MORE LITHIA

Other Natural
Water la the World.

Known Solvent
the Bladder and Kidneys.

Chicago, St. Irirala, ' Hew York,

Bowden CONTAINS

Thaa Any- mineral

Lithia The
.
Only

of Stone in

Dr. J. B. S. Holmes,

Water cal Association, says;
extensively in bladder

nt Georgia State Medi

.suits have been most
From W. A. Wakely, M.

Lithia Springs.Ga, obtained quick and
Popular, Puces. Rheumatism and Bright s Disease.

BOWDEN LITHIA WATER is gwanieed to core all diseases of the Kid-re-y

and Bladder, Rheumatism, Iaaomaia, Goat and Nervous Dyspepsia PoWa
- Card brings illustrated pampolet. , '

Our Sparkling Table Water Eas no Equal. For Bale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar 8 D&W ly

BANG, BANG, BANG.

aorrH-BotjM- D comacrsvis
At Fayetteville with the Atlantic Coast Line for .11
pomta North and Eaat, at Saaford with the Seaboard
Am Lma.at Greensbero with the Southern Railway
Comnanv. at Walnot with ,1,. VnAii, a- nr
era R. R. lot Winston Salem.

aotmi-BOui- cantnma
At Walnut Cm with the Norfolk A Western Aaiboaator Roanoke and points North and Wen, at Greens-- m

with the Southern Railway Company for Valeixh.Richmond and all points North and Cast, at Fayette-ville with the Atlantic Coast Line for all points South,at Maxton with the Beaboaid Air Line fos Charlotte'. u Wang ouvruiana aonttivat.
W. E. 7xTi,

Genl Paiaenger Acent.
J. W. FEY,' Qenl Manager.r BUg 22 tf
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WEST AND SOUTH.

GDNS AND

The Largest Stock and Finest Assortment of Breech-Loade- rs in

The City.

Loaded Shells for Coot, Hunters.

Sportsman's Supplies of All Kinds.
J. W. MURCHISOir,

sep 24 tf v : Orton Building, Wilmington, N. C

ArxiL 5th, 1696.
No.41 No403

P M A ss-
Leare Wilmingtor, S. AL.8 20 ,
Arrive Maxxoa 6 12
Arrive Hamlet " (Sf
Leave Hamlet " 7 15 9 10

ST, MARY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
v

t? ftT --PTfiTJ xr rr I Arrive Wadesboro " i 8 Oil 9 52
Arrrve Monroe 8 56 10 40

ffj The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h

" - I IV iv ..1
Arrive Charlotte " 10 SO 11 35

P. M.
Arrive Lmcolatea 12 56
A 1 rive Shelby " 1 50
Arrive fgrherfordton " 8 00

Noa. 6 and S mixed trains,
Noa. 7 and 8 paatenger trains. .

Trains 8 and 7 D m mak eonnerstata with train en
A. N. C K. K. for Morehead Citv and Beeaiort.

Connection with Steamer Mew at KMin to anil
bom Elisabeth City sod Norfolk Monday, Wednes-
day and t'nday.

ateamer oeo. D. Fordy makes daily trips between
Jacksonville and New River points.'

axonuay, rr eanesoay ana rnday.
Tuesday, ThurMlay and Saturday.

tDaily except Sunday.
H. A. WHITING,

General ataaas
1. W.MARTEMIS,

1 nunc Maaaccr- - myttt!

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Scbzdou m XmcT Sept. 17,1890,
Dbfaxtuu raoai Whjukctom WoSTHsouim.
DAILY No. 48 Passenger Dae Magnolia 11X3

8.8S A M a as, Warsaw 11.14 a m. Goldsboro U.05
, am, Wusoal8.6Spm.lcocs7Mom1tl.lxi

P at. Tarboro 8.40 p m, Weldoa 8.82 p m,
Petersburg 6.89 pnt,Kichmrmd 8.40 pm,
Norfolk 6.06 p m, Washington 11.10 p m.
Baltimore 18.68 a m, Philadelphia 8.46a
m. Mew York 6.6S a m, iMtwa 8.80 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Mcgnlia 8.80
T.0QPM n nuWanaw 8.43 e m. Gadsboro 9.36 n

m,WusoalO.SSpm,TTarbora7.08a m.
Rocky Mount 11.06 pa, Weidoa 1.01a
m, t.Morfolk 10.40 a m, Petersburg 8.88 a
m, RichlSond 8.40 a m, Wasnington T.00
am, hasTi ,nnre 8.S8 a m, Phuadelphia
10.43r m, New York 1.88 p ta, Boston
8.80 p m.

SOUTHBOUND:
DAIL) io. 66 Passenger Due Lax. Wacca

1.80 F M maw 4.45 p m, Chadbcnrn 8.18 p m, Mc
doa 9.S9 p m, riorence 1.10 p m.
Somter 8.68 p m, fcolumbi. 10J6
p m, Denmark 6.90 a m, Angutta 8.00 a
m, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlanta 1J5 p m,
Charleston 10.68 pm,Savannah 1X.50 a m,
Jacksonville 7.C0 a m. St. Augustine
9.10am,Tamia 6.00 pm. Z

ARRIVALS AT WILM) NG rON FROM THA
NORTH.

DAILY No.49 Past eag 3 Leave Boston 1.00 p
6.45 PM m. Mew York 0.00 p m, Phuadelphia

. 13.05 a m, Baltimore 3.65 a m,Washmg- -
ton 4.30 a m, Richmond 9J6 a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,Weldoa
11.66 a sa, Tarboro li.li p m. Rocky
Mount 1S.46 p m, Wilson 8J5 p m, Golds-
boro 3.10 pm, Warsaw 4.03 p m,Msguolia
4.16 pa

DAILY No. 41 Passenger. Leave Boston 18.08
9.80 a am. New York 9.d0 a m, Philadelphia

13.09 p at, Baltimore 3.85 p m, Washing
ton 3.46 p m, Richmond 7.30 p m, Peters- -

borg 8.13 pm, tNorfolkS.30 p m, Wel
doa 9.44pm, tTarboro 6.68 p m. Rocky
Mount 5.45 a m, leave Wilson
6.15. a m, Goldsboro 7.03 a m, Warsaw
7.61a m. Magnolia 8.00 a m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00

13.' 5 a m m, Sauford 1.55 p m, Jacksonville 7,G0 p m
Sav-"ia-b 'Jaht.q;5ilestoa 4.55 a m.

X
tDaily exT

T rains oa ScolXa-- . t
Sob 8M p at, Hali ax
5i5 p m, Greenville 6.47 ,
taming, leavei Aiastoa 7 20 a C?
Arriviag Halifax at VjiH a,Wcldoa 110 a m,
except aunoav.

Ttains oa Washington Branch leave Waahingtos
8.00 a m and 3 00 p m, arrive farmele 8.63 a m and
3 40 p m; returning leaves Parmele 9.5 a m and 6 SO
p m, arrive. Washington 11 35 a m and TJ0 p. a.
Daily except Sunday. -

Tram leayTsrboro,N.C, daily at 5.3: p m. ar
rives Plymouth 7.35 p m. Returning, leans Ply
month daily at 7.49 a m Arrive Tarboro 8.45 a at.

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves Goldsboro, M,
C daily except Sunday, 6 CO a m : antve SmtthieM.n. k,., (.xi a ta. Keturaing, leaves smiinheld 7 60 a
m, arrive Goldsboro, N. 15 a m.

Train on Nashville Branch leave. Rocky Meant al
tM p ra,anives Nashville 6.05 p m. Spring Hope 6.80
p sa. Returning leave. Spring Hope Sam, Naak-viQ- a

6 35 a m; arrive Rocky Mount 9 05 a B&, daily
except Sunday .

Train oc Unnroa Brancn on Warsaw fordintna
Dairy except Sunday at ILlOa at and 8.i5 p m; return-
ing lea re Clinton at 8 00 p m. and 11.8 a m.

Florence Railroao leavn Pee Dee 9 C6 a m. arrive
Lata 9.3t a m, Dillon 9 36 a m, Rowland 9 53 a m.,
returning leaves Rowland 6bS p m, arrives Dillon 6.25
p m, Lue.OT p m, ree JUea e.ns p m, daily.

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub at
8.80a m, Chadooorn 10.40 m, arrive Conway 18.(5
p m, leave i4way x so p m, Uiadboum 5.55 p
m. arrive Hub 6JO p m, Daily except Sunday.

Trains on Cheraw and Darlington Railroad leave
Florence 8 65 a m; 9 40 a m aad 7 45 p m, arrive
Darlington 9 8 a m, 10 zO a m and 0 15 p m, leave
ttarlinston 9 8t am and 10 41a m, arrrve Cheraw
10 40 a m and 12 30 p m , leave Cheraw 12 45 p m,
arrive Wadesboro S 5 p m. Reton ing leave Wades-kor- o

8 pm, arrive Chersw 4 60 p m, leave Cheraw
4 60 p m and 5 50 p m, arrive Darlington 7pm and
6 37 p m. Leave Dariington 7 80 p m, 63) and 7 45
a as, arrive SJaaence SJti p m, 7 p m and 8 1 a m.
Oailv eacr DC Sunday. Sunday train. leave f lovds
780 am, Daningtoa 7 45 am, arrive Florence 8 10

m. Returning- leave rtoresc. 9 am. Darlington
9 83 a at, arrive Floyd. 9 40- - a.m. Trains leave
Gibson 6.15 am, Bennettsvule ill 1 a, airive
Darlington 7.40 a m Sumter 9 25 a m. Return
ing, leave Sumter twain. Darlington IIS p a,
arrive Beaaettsvilla 9 09 p m, Gibson 9 35 p m.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumter
6 06 pm, Manning 6.35 pm, arrive Lane's 7 12 pm,
leave uutea o.o a a. Manning 9.10 a m. arrive
Sumter 9.89 a m. Daily.

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave Lanea9.80
a m, 1 10 p m, arrive Georgetown 13 m , 8.80 p m,
leave Gecrgetowa Tarn, 3 pm. srrive Lane 8.85 a
m, 5.35 p m. Daily except Sunday.

Wilson aad Fayetteville Branch leave Wlboa 8.10
p as, 11.18 p m, arrive Selma S.6S p m. Smithneld S.OS
P., Dunn 3.50 pa, Fayetteville 4.86 p m. 1.07am,
Row land 6.06 P m. returaing leave Rowland 9 .62 a
m, Fayetteville 11.10 a m, 9.40 p m, Dunn 11.49 a a,
Smithneld 13.37 p m, Selma 13.84 p m, arrive Wilson
1.30 p m, 11 85 p m.
' Manchester A Augusta Railroad train leave. Bum
ter 4 (8 a m, Oeslon 6 8 : a m, arrive Denmark 6 20
a m. Retu niog kave Dene ark 4 17 p m, Cres 00
5 16 p m, Somter 6 05 p m Daily.

Pregnalls Brtech train leaves Cres ton 5 45 a m, ar-
rive Pies nails 915 am. Returning lea, es Premalla 10
p m( arrives Creston 8 50 p m. Daily except Sunday.

Bi hopville Branch train, leave Elliott 11.10 a m
and 7,15 p m, arrive Licknow 1pm and 8.15 p m.
Returning leave Lacknow 6 06 a m and 2 00 p m, ar-
rive Elliot 8.26 a m and 8.30 pm.

tDaily except Sunday, 'Sunday only.
H.M. AMARSON,

Aa't Genl Passenger Agent.
I. R. KANLY. Geal Maaager.
T.M. EMERSON. Traffic Manaser. sep 37 tf

.Atlantic & Kortn Carolina Eailroal
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In Effect Wedneiday, May 87th. 1896.

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

ai. A.M
QrWamlet S. A. L. t 9 25

feas . " 9 50
" 10 25

a " 10 4i

P. M.
S,, 80

6 50

'J Special attention paii to thorough instruction on the Violin.
Certificate admits to Vassar.
jyl9 24m IREV. B. SMEDES. A.M.

A f p7 FOB YOUNG LADIES,PC1. f V JOd Baleigh, NY C.

when those we love are snatched away by
death it is nothing to the torment that
many a woman has to endure who Uvea to
see the love she has given to another pail
on the recipient and he or she who onoo
responded to her caresses grown cold and
careless. That is the sort of pain that
Uvea in women's hearts. . A love that dies
in life is a sorrow that many have to bat-
tle with. Memory and time do not soften
the blow. Self pride, clinging, unques-
tioning devotion, happiness that finds root
in a smile, a word, all dashed to the
ground through the Indifference 01 one
who onoe cared, or pretended to so skills
fully that the artificial and the real seemed
one. The waning of human affection is
the blow that stings always. Death, stern
master .though he is, has not the power to
touch the heart that centers In his human
brother, indifference. Let those who have
suffered from the scourge of both be the
judges and see If they do not agree, that
death's dealings are kind In comparison
with the hourly, daily pangs meted out by
his more cruel oonferee. Philadelphia
Times. -

A Spacious Frame.
A novel photograph frame that has the

merit of accommodating a generous supply
can be made of a large palm leaf. One
woman-wit- h a craze for collecting photo
graphs of celebrities has several. Her
method is to select a big leaf with a fringed
edge and a big stem. When it is safely at
home, she lays it down upon a large table
or the floor and marks with a small bowl
the position and size of the openings.
That done, she outs them all out with a
sharp knife and paints around the edge ot
each opening a half inch band of paint in
any color preferred and finishing it with a
narrow ono of gold. : Against the open-
ings, on the back of the leaf, she lays each
picture with care and makes it fast by
pasting over it either strong paper or cloth. -

When all the work is done, she ties a big
ribbon bow around the Etem and tacks the
huge frame upon the wall. -

- .

Children's Collections.
Children should be encouraged and aid

ed in making collections ot various objects
that appeal to them. If they seem to have
no interest in any particular subjects,
often the mother may lead them to some
choice by her own enthusiasm. She may
giye the child the first shell or plant, but
terfly or photograph ot some famous per
son, place or thing. . Miss Kingsley, who
is telling us a great many interesting
things about French art and French art-
ists, says: "I have cared for art all my life.
One of my earliest recollections is of my
father taking me on his knee and showing
me pictures.!' f .. :

Keep This In the Kitchen.
It is sometimes convenient to remember

the following items of cooks' measure-
ment: . '

A pint of liquid equals a pound.
Two gills ot liquid make a cupful.
Four teaspoonfuls make a tablespoonf uL
Two round tablespoonfuls of flour will

weigh an ounoe.
Half a pound of butter will make a cup.
Four oups of flour make a pound. --

Two oups of granulated sugar make a
pound, but in powdered sugar it will take

cups to make a pound. .

Tho Neat Woman.
There is something admirable In a neat

woman, it is a quality that will cover
many other defects. The New York World
gives the following as the characteristics
of a neat-woman-

Does .not scorn to wear a veil in a high
wind." .;

Does not economize on the manicure's
services. '

Does not neglect the day of small mend
ings.

Does not regard the pin as a substitute
for the needle.

Did Toa Brer
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your '

troubles? If not. get a bottle now and
set relief. This medicine has been found
to be peculiarly adapted to ibe relief
and care of all Female Complaints, ex-
erting a wonderful ' direct influence in
giving strength and tone to the organs.
If you nave Loss of Appetite, Consti-
pation, Headache, Faintme Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Mel-
ancholy or troubled with Dizzy Spells,
Electric Bitters is the medicine you
need. Health and Strength are guar-
anteed by it ' use. Large bottles only
fifty cents at R. R. Bellamy's Drug
Store. t

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

HOW: tO CUBE TOUB8ELP WHILE
) TToINGr IT.

The tobacco habit grows on a man until his nervous
system is .eiiously affected, imputing health, comf ort
and happ'ness. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to the system, as tobacco to aa inveterate user
becomes a siiara'ant that his system cont'nually

vea.- "Baco-Cnro- " is a scientific cure for the
tobacco habit, in all its forms, carefully comp landed
after the formula of an eminent Berlin phyaciaa who
has used it in bis private practice since 1878, without
a failure. It is purely vegetable and guaranteed per
fectly harmless. Yon caa use all the tobacco you
want whi'e taking "Baco-Curo.- " It will notfy yott
when to stop. We give a written garantee to cur
permanently any case with three boxes, or refund the
money with 10 per cent interest. "Baco-Cur- is
sot a substitute, but a adeatific cure, that cures with-

out the aid of wiH power and with no inconveniences
It leaves the system aa pure and free from nicotine
as the day you took voor first chew or smoke.

Cared By Baoo-On- io and Gained Thirty
Fonsds.

From hundred of' testimonials, the originals of
which are on file and open to inspection, the followiag
ia presented :

Eureka Chemical & Mfz. Co.. La Crosse. Wis
Gentlemen: For forty years I used tobacco m all its
forms. For twenty-fir- e vests of that time I wis a
jrreat nfferer from senera- debility and heart disease
For fifteen years I tried to quit, bat couldn't. I took
various remedies, among others "No To Bsc," ' she
Indian iobacco Antidote," "Double CnloriJe ot
Gold," etc., etc., but none of them d-- me the least
bit of good. Final y, however, I purchased a box of
your 'ttsco-Cmo- " and it has entirely cured me of the
habit in all its forma, and I have increased thirty
pound, in weight aad am relieved from all the nutrer-ou- s

aches and pain, of body and n iod. I could write
a qu:'re of paper upon my changed feelings and condi-
tion.

Tours rerpectfully, F. H. Makbukv.
. Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark. .

Sold by all druggi'ta it 8.1.00 per box; three boxes
(thirty days' treatment), $2 60, with iron-cla- d, written
guarantee, or sent direct Upon receipt ot price, write
for booklet and proo'a. Eureka Chemical ft Mfg. Co.
La Cr vie. Wis., and Boston, Mass,

aprll Sa tin

ManhoorJ Reitored.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN. TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTritAS IMITATIONS,

Is soldnnder positive Written ClMi-antee- ,

by authorised agenta only, to cure Weak Memory,
Diarinees, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-nes- e,

Night Losses, Evil Breams, Lack of ConfU
denoe, Nervonsnesa, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excessive Cm of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leada to Hiaery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, 81 a
box; aix for $5; with written auartuitee ta
euro or rfiuid master. -

ed Label Spsclal
Extra sirsnoin. 4 A JOrur iiuyuwuv, mum w

Power. Lost Manhood.
Sterility or i Barrenneaa.L
,$1 a box; six for $5, witli
written jruj-w.c---- s

tAimMl.!li(jt& At at
fi&FOREor by maU.

it' Rr R. BILL AMY A Co.
S ' Dragalit, tola Agents, Wilmington, N.1C
my DAWly .4, - '

Sf CURE YOURSELF!
TJte Big Si for unnatural

'lslwlasys. discharge.. Inflammation.,
01 irritation, or aloerationa

Krtetu. of mueou. membrane..
irmi. Painless, and not astna- -
iTucfyiMRuniiftiinn. Snt or pouonoa.

iWimratTi.a.r 1 SJoM by Drtsawlasa,
or sent in plain wrapper,
bv exnreei. srenaid. for
81.90, or S bottles, i.7S.
Circular sent oa raquast,

DOES EDUCATION MAKE A WOMAN
LESS ATTRACTIVE!

The Answer Given by Three Experienced''
Persona Is No Improving the Kind Has
the Same Basalt With Women as With
Men, and Why Shouldn't Itr

- When an American magazine pub-
lishes a Frenchwoman's opinion of her
American contemporaries in an artlole
which asserts that the beauty, grace and
charm of those whom she calla "the bright-
est women in the world" are due wholly
to nature and are Impaired by the Influ-
ence of mental training, it is natural that
dismission should arise. The criticism of
American women on the whole, a friend-
ly one contributed by Mme. Blano (Th.
Bentzon) to The Forum attempts to show
that learning, whether much or little, Is a
dangerous thing when in the possession of
women; that feminine education Is a dire-
ful influence, and that the woman's col-
lege is the deadliest rival of the home.

In order to obtain the opinion of repre-
sentative American men and women on
this interesting toplo a World reporter ask-
ed a number of prominent persons whether
the educated woman was any the less fas-
cinating because of her Intellectual advan-
tages. v ; - '

Mr. J. Wells Champney confessed bis
utter susceptibility to the charms of the
woman who has fostered her mental devel-
opment. In his view the brainless woman'
has no ohanoe in modern society. - "Do
they question the fascination of the edu-
cated woman?" he asked amusedly.'
"There are two facts that Indicate my po-

sition on this point very clearly. w One is
that I married a woman who Is an A. B.,
and the other is that my daughter, who Is
president of her class, will be graduated
from Vassar in '96. That shows how I
rank the college bred woman, and I . am
sure that women educated In other ways
may be equally fascinating."

Mr. Charles Dudley Warner, who has
made a special- - study of the recent develop-
ment of the modern woman and whose
views on the subject are regarded as aut-
horitative,-says: ' - - -

"If intelligence means anything at all,
it means as muoh for women as for men.
The idea that a woman should be less
lovely and fascinating because of 'a culti-
vated brain is a question which only our
modern type of society would be capable
of raising. Why, in the sixteenth, seven-
teenth and eighteenth centuries women

.were allowed to become as highly educated
as they wished, and no one, then or slnoe,
has thought them less lovely or lovable.
Who Indeed would be bold enough to sug
gest that Mary, queen of Scots, would fig
ure in history in a more charming manner
if we were suddenly to find out that she
was not, after all, a woman of marked
mental attainments, but just a pretty.
brainless being, afraid of being considered
'strong minded..' Mental cultivation
should never be made a question of sex.
What woman at a dinner party would not
prefer to sit beside and converse with a
man who was highly educated and cul-
tured, and what pretext could a man offer
for preferring, under similar ciroum- -
stanoes, a woman whose cultivation did
not extend to her mind and soul? In what
possible way can lack of Intellect be re
garded as an added feminine charm r

'Of oonrse it sometimes happens that a
very dry and uninteresting woman is very
well educated, but that Is not the fault of
bar education; she would be even more
dry and uninteresting without it. Some-
times, poo, it happens that a woman, who
has gone in for a 'career' has neglected to
acquire charm of manner, but that la
equally true of men. A woman of pleasing
manners and personal fasoination does not
become another woman because her brain
is well stocked.

"The woman men do not like Is the half
educated woman who has not assimilated
her knowledge and thrusts it upon the
public at most Inopportune moments In a
partly digested condition; who Insists upon
talking about Herbert Spencer, for ex-

ample, with Ideas of the great philosopher
as hazy as the London togs in which be
lived. The higher education of women is
as ret an experiment, but a perfectly legit
imate one. It should make women more
fascinating to men and to each other if re-
garded as an accompaniment and not a
substitute for charm and beauty."

As a rule, it Is the college bred woman
who Is most often branded with that vagua
term of reproach "unwomtinly."

The college graduate was discussed by
Mrs. Lyman Abbott as the representative
of the modern educated woman.

"Socially," said Mrs. Abbott, "the col
lege graduate, as I have known her, excels
and is much more fascinating than the
majority of women. And I can see no
reason why this should not be so. There
Is, however, a vast difference between the
educated woman and the student. The
student Is never valuable in society because
she is one sided. The woman who has de
voted herself exclusively to the absorption
of knowledge is i not educated In the real
'sense because she is not able to give any
thing out. Education Is not an end in it
self, but should always be for a purpose.
Woman engaged in study should beware
lest she become narrow. This is one of
the dangers of the woman's college. The
herding together of either men or women
makes them careless of social responsibili
ties. It Is for this reason that I advise the
introduction of men upon college faculties

men with families, that: the girls may
not lose touch with the home life. If her
eduoation is carefully and properly pur
sued, however, it will be an inestimable
gain to any woman and a means of mat
ing her infinitely more fasolnatlng." New
Xork World.

Ellen Terry In 1861.
Puck was acted by a child, a blond,

roguish girl about 10 years old. This was
well devised and accords with the tradi
tional ideas of Robin Goodfellow. . The
costume was well chosen a dark brownish
red garment, trimmed with blood red moss
and lichens; a similar crown was on the
blond, somewhat disheveled hair; arms
thin and bare and as long as though she
belonged to the clan Campbell, whose
arms reach to the knees.

In theory I am thoroughly agreed with
this way of representing Puck, but in
practice there will be always great diffi-
culties. This Miss Ellen
Terry, was a downright, intolerable, pre
cocious, genuine English, ill . bred, nn- -
ohildllke child. Nevertheless the Impres
sion of her mere appearance is to deep that
I cannot now Imagine a grown up Puck,
with a full neok and round arms. Let
me reoord the way ln.whiob, on two occa
sions when he has to hasten, Puok disap-
peared. The first time he seemed to stand
upon a board which, with one sudden pull,
jerked him behind the coulisse; the seo- -
ond time be actually (lew like an arrow
through the air; both times by machin
ery. Theodor Fontaine.

The Time to Sleep.
The truth of the old adage that one hour

of sleep before midnight is worth two hours
after midnight is questioned by Dr. E. P.
Colby, who states that he has made some
study of the subject while in the naval
service during the war. The ship's com
pany on ship board officers and men alike

stand lour hours' watch day and night,
with the interpolation of a dog watch of
two hours to change the time of each set
of men on successive days. These men
are therefore obliged to get their required
sleep very irregularly, but in more than
two years' observation Dr. Colby --could
never discover that the watch officers and
men wero not as fully refreshed by their
sleep as were the officers of the ship who
were required to stand no watch at all.

Darning
An expert darner maintains that every

garment, whether silk or woolen, is best
mended with its own ravelings. If this Is
carefully done and the darn pressed after-
ward wltfi a warm iron, the mending will
be practically Invisible. A small piece of
pasteboard held, beneath the hole is as
gruat a help as a darning bail when mend
ing a stocking.

The Proper Caper,

Small cakea are no longer in demand
at evening parties. Dainty sandwiches
have taken their place. Bread is cut
very thin and lightly buttered and then

l with raisins, dates or candied
cherries that have been chopped fine and
moistened with orange jnloe, enerry or
Madeira. . Roll and tie with baby rib
bons. Lemonade or punch is served with
tneee.

Leave Wilmington S. A. L. 3 20
AM.Monroe v 9 f 5 10 45

Arrive Chester " 10 82 It 03
P M" Clinton " 11 68 1 20

" A. M

Abbeville " 1 32 2 68" Elbertoa " 8 36 4 fO" Athewi - S 88 5 11" Atlanta ii S 46Leave Atlania " 'A. W. P. 5 85
Ar Montgomery West of Ala. 10 45
? P. M
Arrive Mobile E. A N. 4 10" New Orleans " 8 80

For Infants and Children.

nria promote TJigerttoit, and

cvcomea Flatulency, Constipation, Sour

Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Fererishnesa.

Thus the child is rendered healthy and Ita

Caatorla couauiia no
eleop natiiraL
Morphine or other narcotic property.

ratorta Is fo well sdaoted to children tha--

recommrt it assuror to enri'twerlptwa
'f " H. Aan:sa. M.l.,knU,ai south Oxtort. Ct. iJrtoklyn, N.Y.

From person? 1 tnowle1o and observation I
tlmt Castoi la U an errceUsnt medicina

JchiVlren, actir.F as a laxative and relievinff

F . Lowell, Mass.
-

Fnr pev"ral vears I have recommended
always continue to do so

SffiZX "arial.ly produced beneficial result."
F.DV.TN F. 1'aiidxx, M.D.,

tsth a rwi and 7tU Ave, New York City.

nw of ' Castor:' Is ro universal and its
Ji.-scVeH taiwo thot it seems a work ot

""niio-- i cwiorse it. Few are the
Kto nf hU1'!t ho do not keep Castoria

within iu "Cis.,Joa Mabtvh, DJ).,
Sew York CuyV

l

What is

9
Practically- - A
Perfect " S
Preparation T
Fcr p
Children's

Complaints

CASTOR!

FASHIONS CHANGE
BUT

pozzorsirs
Complexion

POWDER
REM A 1X8 ALWAYS THE SAME.
The finest, purest and most beautifying
toilet powder ever made. It is sooth-
ing, healing, healthful and harmless:
and when rightly need IS AKTISIBUS.
If yoa have never tried

POZZONI'S
yoa do not know what an TsVFAt.
COMPLEXION POWlB ia.

IT IS SOLD ETEETWHERE.

feb 14 y

Paying S

Doctors'
Bills

Btt B BOTANIC

iD.D.D. BLOOD BALM

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Ru been thoroughly tMtc4 by em-

inent pajfician and tit people for
40 ycart, and tforw qu&Uy v4 .
perauneatljr

f SCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA.
RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, ERUPTIONS.

, A n manner of ATIlfO. SPBEADHfO udE' NNISO SORES. It ! br to the best toote ud
Mo pnriScr ever irr4 to ttta worM. Frio fl jm
win. oetue tor fa. rot ftU by Aniutns.

SENT FREE WOSDKlii-C- L CUBES. 1

BLOOD BALM C0 AUanU, Ga.

For by R. R. BELLAMY.
feblRlf uikn '

Are
You

n

Afraid h
TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles by
the leading financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

i 1.1s ttkjuvcr versus vjoiu
4v

It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad miniti man should

ad it, whether Republican or
Democrat

iinuft
h,?I!7 T ' " - - 1 Cent overywhere.subscription for one Month.mcludin(r Sunday ... -- 40 centswo Months and a Half v - - 91.00

Send subscription to
The New York Journal,

arcoiauon Department, FEW YORK.

silver, tin or wood or paint

Boston, Philadelphia.

"Have used Bowden Lithia Water
and kidney troubles, and the re

gratifying."
D , Auburn, N. Y.. says: "Have

satisfactory results in Chron. i

1?4 Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga.

AHHUMTIOL

School Year will begin September

Institute.
JAMES DIHWIDDIB, Iff. A.

" (University of Virginii) PsiNCiPAt.

M&XTON BUILDING

AND

LOAM ASSOCIATION,

Maxton, N. C.

DIRECTORS.

J. D. Croom, Maxton.
' Ed. McRae, Maxton.

J. H. Kinsey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton. --

Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington
E. F. McRae, Ratmontv

The attention of investors in Wil-

mington is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share.

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, in-

cluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. D. CROOM, President.
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.
jellm

BEST
Condensed News,
Stories,
Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department1
Political Department,.
Answers to Correspondents.
Editorials.
Everything,

WILL BS FOUND INT HA

Weeklv Courier-Journ- al

e, eight-colu- Democratic Newspaper

HANKY WATTIRSON a the Iditor.

P&ICZ S1.00 A TEAR

The WXIKLY COTTRIIR-TOURN- make
very liberal term, to Agents. Sample copies of the
paper ana auppMment sent tree to any ao
dress. Write ta

Courier-Journ- al Company..
cad28 tf LOUiSVILL. KV,

For Bent,
THK STORK No. 109 NORTH

Water street, bow occupied by 'J. I,

Ml P M!A. 00
'

"4 36
A M P M

AmveAngmta P. R. & W. C.t 9 35l 5 05

Arrive Macon M ft N.I I I 040
EAST AND NORTH.

Modest Tongue.
A doctor should be a master of

push and parry if he would get the
better of an Irish patient, intent
upon concealing more than he re-
veals as to the cause of his sickness.
Dr. Roosevelt, in an article, "The
Hospital," published in Scribner's,
tells how ho was once worsted in a
professional interview at the Roose
velt hospital with an Irish laborer.
The doctor writes : ;

I was struck by the humorous
look in his face, but even more by
the unmistakable evidence of hard
drinking which he presented. After
asking some other questions, I sud-
denly said:

" You have been drinking pretty
hard, have you not?"

He looked at me with the most
engaging of Irish smiles and grave-
ly informed me that he had not done;
so to any extent, adding, "Well, you'
know, I'm a longshoreman, and av
coorse we've been on a strike, and
that manes that ivery wan had sev-

eral drinks a day, so perhaps I did
take a little."

After awhile I told him first to
hold out his . hands, which were
shaky. Then I asked him to put out
his tongue. This was very tremu-
lous, and I said rather sharply :

; "Vhat makes your tongue, shake
so much if you have not been drink-
ing?"

Looking at me in the most humble
manner, he answered without hesi-
tating: ,

"Well, I don't know, sir, unless
it's the modesty of that organ at
hein thrust into prominence in the
sight of such a foine gintleman." I
changed the subject.

:

WHERE WOMEN RULE.

Befoses to B Disturbed When the Baby
Ia Teething.

Tbo messenger came in haste.
"Madam," be said to the president of

the board of county commissioners, "your
presence la urgently requested'

I can't come," she replied promptly.
"I was told to impress upon you," per-

sisted the messenger, "that it was a mat-
ter of the greatest importance" .

"I oan't come," she repeated sharply.
. "The affairs of the county ore in a most

perilous condition"
- "Let 'em stay in that, condition," she
Interrupted.

' four signature is noedod to various
documents that'

"Send 'em up here, and I'll sign them
if I get time,"

" Fou have not been to your office for
nearly a week, and

"And probably won't be there for an
other week," she said, with asperity..
. "Thore are at least a (dozen, men and
women who bare been there every day to
see you on pressing official business that
will no longer brook delay."

"It will have to."
In despair the messenger made his last

appeal:
, "Madam," be said, "owing to your ab-

sence the business of the county is praoti- -
cally at a standstill. We will have to close
up the building unless so roe provision is
made

"Close it," ahe exclaimed angrily. "Do
anything you plea so with it, but don't
bother me when I have more important
matters to attend to. . The baby Is teeth
ing, and I shall remain here until the poor
little thing feels better." Chicago Post.

- An Embarraulng Beply, '

A letter from London gives an amusing
account of a dinner tendered by a club of
merchants to ono of the chief officers of
Nasrullab Khan, the Afghan prince who
recently visited England. The Londoners
were well meaning and hospitable, but
they had very little acquaintance with Af
ghan nobles or with Afghan manners or
customs.

Their guest was profoundly courteous,
but grave, and apparently did not observe,
the eager curiosity with which his hosts
Ioiioweu his every motion, wnen tne ain- -
ner was over and cigars were lighted, their
curiosity found yent in countless ques
tions. " .'

Was he accustomed to the use of forks
and napklnsf Were the Afghans Moors or
negroes? How many wives were they

"In short,'" one anxious old man
demanded, "are your people now in a bar
barous or savace condition?

The Asiatio listened tranquilly and did
not speak for some moments. Then he said
calmly: "My people have learned the first
lesson of civilizations. They hold a guest
sacred." .

He rose, bowed low and took his leave.
His hosts, who had erred from ignorance
rather than unklndness, remained full of
mortification at the unexpected rebuke
from the wild man. ; : - .

; The Turn of Napoleon's Fortnno.
If there be a time when the turn of Na-

poleon's fortune is evident, it is the spring
of 1809. Between the determination to
complete his system of commercial offense
In western . Europe and the contempt
whioh he entertained for the Spanish
throne he fell Into a deadly snare that
of despising Spanish nationality. With the
first manifestation of national sentiment
in Spain began the process which ended
in his overthrow. Spain, Prussia and Aus
tria successively became aware that a dy
nasty is not' a nation that energy, high
principle and organizing power reside aft-
er ail In the people. This consciousness
once awakened, the longing for unity grew
to be a passion with them, as it bad been
Vltb France. Their dynasties became the
ministers of the popular will, the forces of
modern life were set free, and the over-

throw of Napoleonic imperialism became
only a matter 01 time. roiessor w. u.
Sloane In Century. . .

A reoent Issue of the London Times con-

tained the following unique advertise-
ment: "Young lady required aa governess
for one little girL aged 10. As she has
nnhaunllr lost a lea it la considered possi
ble that more sympathy will be shown by
a lady In a similar position, preiezanoa,
therefore, given to such." .

No superior work .done anywhere. North or South.
It has now the best faculty it has ever had. The
advantages offered in Literature, Languaics, Music
and Art are unsurpased.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. '
ju 8m

TASTELESS

0 JNjlllU
ISJUST ASCOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.
GAUtTlA, Iixs., Not. IS, 1893.

Part. Medicine Co., 8t. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen: We sold last year, COO bottle, ot

GROVE'S TA8TKLE88 CHILL TONIC and have
bought three sroes already tola year. In all oar ex-
perience of 14 years. In the drug business, havs
never eold an article that gave audi universal sails
tactic ( m your Tools. Tour, truly,

, Aar,CAB AC

Frr sale Wholes.Ie and Retail, and guaranteed by
R. R Bellamy. Fetail by J. H. Hardin ana all
oth r Druggists, Wilmington, N. C

apS0Dstw6m -

The Sampson Democrat,

Pnblisbed Kvery Thursday.

L. A. BETHDNE, Editor and ProjY

: SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year $1: Six Months 50c.

It pays business men to advertise
in it Rates and sample copies fur
nished upon application.

Address

The Sampson Democrat,
s

feb 16 tf CLINTON, N. C

FraiiiH Stedian. Jas.:S. Wortl

Btedman & Worth.

INSURANCE.
Fixe and Life.

Office at Banking House of the
Wilmington Savings and ' Trust

April 5th, 1896. No 33,No403

P. M.
Leave Wilmington S. A. L 3 0

Arrive Hamlet A.M f5Leave Hamlet ' 8 15! 10 85
Arrive Southet n Pine. 9 15 11 21

" A. M.Ra'eigh 11 26 1 21
P. M

"
FFendcTson 1 0" 2 33
Weldoa 8 00! 4 "05

P M A. M.Arrive
" Portmouth 8. A. L 5 SOi. 7 SO

Norfolk 6 001 7 50

i. M . M.Arrive Richmond A. C.L 6 40 6 40
. Washington P. R. R. 11 10 10 45

" A.M f M
Baltimore 12 4 12 05" ; Philade phia 3 45 2 20" New York 6 531 4 51

Arrive in Wilminrton from all poin's North, East.Fouth and West, 12 60 noon Da ly: and 8.50 a. m.daily except Monday,

.Purmrsn SJrepers between Hamlet and Atlanta.Trains 408. 402, 41 and 88.
Pullman Sleepers between Hamlet aad Fortsmoaih.Trains 402, 4"S. 88 and 41.

Trains 4( and 403. Trains 408 and 403 are "lhe
t Li. ml. opeciai

Pulln-a- Sleeper, between Charlotte an I Richmond.
Trains 402 ard 408

Chaitanooga, Nashville, Memphis and the West and
connections at Portsmouth for Washington

Baltimore Philadelohia. New York and the

Daily. tDaily ex Sunday.-- tDaily ex. Monday.
For further intormatioa apply to

THOS. D. MEARES,
Gen'l Agent, Wiimingtoa, N C' T J. ANDERSON. GeaMPaxi AguH. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager.

V. E. McBEE, Supt.
A. St. JOHN, and Gen'l Manager,aa 11 tf

The Clyde SteamsHip Go.

New York, Wilminglon, N. C
AND

Georgetown, S. C., Lines.

a; ifaw York for Wllaalxsstam
CROATAN, Saturday, Oct. 17
PAWNEE, . Wedae. Oct. 81
ONEIDA, f Saturday, f Oct 24

WUasUBsrtoai for Haw York. - .

PAWNEE, Thursday," Oct. 15
ONEIDA, Saturday, Oct. 17
CROATAN, Saturday, Oct. 84

WUmunafoBi for Gaoraetown, 8, o.
CROATAN, ' Tuesday, Oct 30

PAWNEE. -
. Saturday, Oct. 14

SAf Through Bin. Lading aad Lowest Throush
Rate, anaraateed to aad from points la North aad
Soeth Carolina.

For freight oc paaaage apply to
H. O. SMALL BONKS, Strpt.,

.Wiimingtoa, N. C
THEO. O. EGER, T. M .Bowling Green, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO. General Agaata. Bowling

N. T. tt .

D. O'Connor,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, WIL-ragt-

N. C. Stores, Office, and
Dwellings for rent, Honses sad Lot.
for sals oa easy-- terms. " Rente, taxes
aad Insurance asreanen. so promptiy-eabapr- a

Bskksaaad d city real estate, sep t tf

S 4
Paawrger Daily ' Paaaeager Daily

Ex Sunday. Ex Sunday.
. STATIONS.

Arrive Leave Amve Leave

P. Ml P. M, A. M. A. M......... 8 20 Goldsboro 11 25
........ - 4 19 Kinston 10 32 ,'

15 5 35 Newbera 9 17 9 30
8 87 6 42: Morehead City... 8 01 8 17,

P. M. f P M. A.M A.M.'

Train 4 coo nee, with W. A W.Jtrain hound North,
leaving Go'dsboro at 11 85 a m , and with Southern
Railway tram tVest, leaving Goldsboro 3.00 p. m.,
aad with W. N. a N. at Newbera for Wilmington
aad intermediate points. -

Train 3 connects with Southern Railway train,
arr ving at Goldsboro 8 00 p m., and with w. A W.
train from the North at 8,05 p. m. No. 1 train also
connects with W. N. AN. for Wiimingtoa and inter-
mediate points. - S. L. DILL, Sop'C

ma 27 If

Old Newspapers.
CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, la qmaaYOU to sait . - -

At Your Own Price,
V At the STAB Office

. Snlubl for WRAPPING PAPER, aad"

excellent tor Placing Under Carpets.
Croom A Co. Apply to

T. O'CONNOR,
Real Estate Agent.Telephone 162. Jan 2 tf I 8tArclTly


